
[PENNY COLUMN
iFw Real Three Furnished Roomsg.Ptor ligift housekeeping, close in. 8.

¦feS
Preslar, telephone 457 L or 333.

Bfonry Fgwida Oranges and Tanger-
E/fpes. Dove-Bost Co. 11-lt-p.

HfirUl/ XMAS PRESENTS,
I JMH.IX ' "VS BOOKB CHIN V

BritEE
DECORATIONS.

SEALS, ETC. C. 0. HEI-
PLEASANT. 11-2t-x.

kst—With Many Thanks—-
ition that will positively
mples and blackheads. Buy
drag store. Gall for Mel-

>n. 12-11-30 t-chg.

io Your Mints far Christ-
end your orders early.
1R or SOIL. 11-2t-p.

Home Made Mints for Christmas.
~ Send your orders early. Phone

: 4slß or lull,. 11-2 t-p.

500 Pounds Bulk Royster’s Candy
| just received. Good enough for

f anybody. Dovc-*Bost Co. 11-lt-p.

Porcelain. White House. Self Rising
f. and Montana buckwheat flour,

k Dove-Bost Co. 11-lt-p.

'Miller’s Fine Fruit Cakes, From 1 to

fTS pounds. Dove-Bost Co. 11-lt-p.

Woman’s- Exchange Will Serve Tur-
key sandwiches, ham sandwiches and

|T' coffee Saturday afternoon and eve-
Bing Home made cake, whole or

l half.
4

11-lt-p.

For Sale—Two Modern Houses in
St Sduth *Concord, 5-room house on

f, Kerr street, 8-room house on Spring
ip street, B-rouiu house on Saint Marys

street. t 8-room house, on Saint
|; Charles street, 0-room house on

I? Valley street, O-room house on Pine.

| near Depot street, 3-rcom house aud
beautiful lot on corners of Bays

¦ and Gold streets. 120x105 feet,

i $1,250, 6-room house on East De-
li'. pot, close in, 6-room house on Isa-

j£ bella at a real bargain, 5-room house
I: with improvement on Fink street.

4-room house and out buildings on
c Sunndej-lin Avenue, lot 75x444 feet.
|, store oflJSunderlin Avenue, lot 775x-
fe 444 feet; one vacant lot on Sunder-
r lin Avenue, 75x444 feet, 5-room

s house op Elm street, large lot. one

is beautiful vacant lot, 75x195 feet,
| in South Concord, $750. .Too. K.

if PattersQn, Agent. 10-2t-p.

Strayed or Stolen—White Male Fox
Ic- terrier with black and tan head,

t. Reward if returned to N. A. Archi-
[ bald, Jr„ Marsh Street. 10-3 t-p.

| Johnson's Prue Pork Laver Mush Is
[ delivered fresh every day to your
L grocerytuan. Price only 20 cents a
| pound. 10-3 t-p.

[ *AM Wool- Coat Sweaters $2.95. Con-
i' cord Army & Navy Store. i)-4t-p.

1 Quick Service. We Call For and De-!
liver to any part of the city for |

| fine shoe tepdiring. Call 849. Con- j
[ ' cord Service Shoe Works, 77 Mc-

! Gill- Street. 9-3 t-p. I
[ Dance Every Friday Night and Skat-
! ing on Tuesday and Saturday nights

of each* week at Poplar Lake. D.
! H. Hamilton. 9-3 t-p.

: Children’s Raincoats $2.95. Concord i
i Army A Navy Store. 9-4 t-p.

. Mel-Bro Lotion—For Pimples. Biack-
-1 heads, jjnd all facial blemishes. At
I all drug stores. 11-6-30 t-c.
L 1

l Now Is the Time to Plant Trees. If
’ you want trees, water oaks, maples

K or eedaw-, I can serve you. R. V.
f Caldwell, Route 1. Concord. Phone
! 4311. '» 8-4 t-p.

j For Slae—Pitt Bull Pups. George
I S. Grabber. I "done 672.
r io-3t-p.

j Wanted—He.ting Hen. Phone 706-1.

For Sale —The George C. Hagler Farm
containing 605 acres lying on two
public roads 6 miles from Concord,
with a beautiful large dwelling, large
double barn, outbuildings, gin house,
store house and half dozen tenant
houses, tenant barns and outbuild-
ings, This is one of the best cot-
tau, grain and stock farms in the
county. Will sell it as a whole, or
in smaU.tracts to suit tne purchas-
er. One-fourth cash, balance on
easy terms. A splendid opportunity
for a young man to buy a fan*. The
Harry Dove farm four miles east
of Concord with beautiful frontage.
Willsell as a whole or cut in small
tracts to suit the purchaser. 51
aeres in No. 6 Township with build-
ings. timber, pasture and water. A
bargain. 177 acres on public road
12 miles east of Concert at $25 per
acre, a real bargain. 54 acres 2 (
m’les oast of Concord $3185. 89
acres 2 1-2 miles east of Kannapo-
lis. 102 acres 2 1-2 miles east of
Kannapolis. 100 acres 2 1-2 yules
east of Kannapolis lying on high-
way. 20 acres 2 miles east of Con-
cord. 'l4O acres on highway three
miles west of Gibson Mill. Also
several other splendid farms. If in-
terested let us talk it over with you.

las. K. Patterson, Ageut.
11-2t-p.

Vegetables Galore—Carrots. Spinach,
Tomatoes, eollards, green peppers,
turnips. Spanish onions, and yel-
low sweet potatoes. Dove-Bost Co.

11-lt-p.

Mailing Lists—Names of All Automo-
bile owners for lty county you de-
sire. Special lists made to order.
Carolina Letter Writing Co.. Ral-
eigh. N. C. 11-2t-p.

Christinas Is Net Complete Without

fireworks. Drive up to Peck’s Place
on Kannapolis road and get the big

ones. Open till 9 o'clock. 11-3 t-p.

Nuts. Raisins, Dates, Bucket Candy,
big peppermint sticks —anything*
for Santa Claus. Dove-Bost Co.

11-lt-p.

Wanted—Middle Aged White Man.
Hustler can make SSO to SIOO or

more weekly in Cabarrus County
selling Whitmer’s guaranteed line of
home necessities, toilet articles,
soaps, spices, etc., to his neighbors.
Team or car needed but goods are
furnished on credit. Cherry, of Al-
abama made $122.95 in five days. He

had no experience when startiug.

We teach you salesmanship. Write

us for full particulars today. The
H. C. Whitmer Company. Colum-
bus, Indiana. Dept. 21. 10-3 t-p.

Fresh Fish and Oysters. Phone 510
and 525. Chas. C. Graeber.

10-

I Will Gin Cotton on December 15th
and 22tid. If. F. Kindley. Mt.

| Pleasant. N. C. 10-2 t-p.

i laidies’ Aid Supper—The Roberta Lad-

j ies Aid Society will serve supper at

I the Roberta schoolhouse Saturday

I night. December 12th. Hours 6:30
j to It). The public is invited.

11-

For Sale—One Bed, Springs, Mat-
tress and pillows, kitchen table,
gas stove! on coal heater. Cheap
for quick sale. Phone 411K.

10-2t-x.

Men’s Leather Leggins $1.95. Con-
cord Army & Navy Store. 9-4t-p.

Fresh Fish. Slicked Mackerel Steak.
Phone 510 and 525. Chas. C. Grae-
ber. 10-2t-p.

Kannapolis Bakery -—Oh Those Delic-
ious cinnamon buns and

' Parker
House Rolls. Concord representa-
tives Dove & Bust and J. & H. Cash
Store. 9-st-p.

16 Foot Check Lines $3.50. Concord
Army & Navy Store. 9-4 t-p.

EFIRDS I
I THE CHRISTMAS STORE

I For AllConcord and Cabarrus
County

1 Beautiful and Practical Gifts for j
| Every Member of the family

I —::—and—::— 8

j There’s No Place Like EFIRD’S

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR

grai>¥ McAllister held

Services Held Thursday Moraine in
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church.

Mount Pleasant, Dec. 10.—Many
friends mourn with Prof, and Mrs.
G. F. McAllister the loss of their
little nine-year-old son, Grady, whose
tragic and untimely death occurred
Tuesday noon. *

The funeral services were held in
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church at
10:30 a. m. today. A brief service,
which was held at the home, consisted
of the singing “Sometime We’ll Un-
derstand,” by Miss Ada Stirewalt. and
scripture reading and prayer by Reg.
R. A. Goodman. Following the serv-
ice at home, and under military escort
by the Cadet Corps of the Collegiate
Institute, the body was removed to

the church/ Addresses were delivered
by Rev. C. L. T. Fisher. Rev. R. A.
Goodman and Rev. J. L. Morgan. D.

D. The many timely quotations from
scripture, by the speakers, and their |
interpretation of those passages, madei
the service both beautiful and comfort- j
ing. Impressive music was rendered j
by Miss ltda Stirewalt and Mrs. Roy
Kimbaljjfwhen. at one time, they sang J
n duet, “Safe in the Arms of Jesus,” ]
and again when Mrs. Kimball sang a

solor. “Prayer Perfect.”
The body was interred in the family j

plot in the Lutheran cemetery. Upon
arrival at the cemetery, the Cadet
Corps formed a line on either side
of the walk, from the sfreet out to
the grave. They stood at salute as
the body, followed by members of the
family, was borne between the line*
to the grave. The burial service
was made most impressive when the
choir sang “Around the Throne of
God in Heaven.*’ and when the M. P.
C. I. bugler sounded “taps.”

Several little boys, who were his
classmates in the local graded school,

served as flower boys. A profusion
of beautiful flowers, made up in many
designs, was received.

The active pall bearers were Messrs.

Ben. Joe Banks, George W., and Her-
mon. McAllister, and James and Mack
Misenheiraer, all cousins of the de-¦
ceased.

He is survived bv his father. Prof.
G. F. McAllister, head of the Col-
legiate Institute; his mother, three j
little sisters, and one little brother— :
and a host of friends.

The little fellow was known and |
loved by every cadet in M. P. C. I. j
And ho knew and loved all the cadets.
He had come to be one of the boy*, j
They had come to regard him as one
of their .number. He wore the uni- Jform of the school, and oftentimes
drilled with the boys. The cadets |
and others frequently commented upon
his display of interest in the drill.

Regardless of color or creed, ev-
erybody seemed to be Grady’s friends.
That fact was emphasized so forcibly j
by who came to mourn his
loss and express their sympathy. It
is not saying too much to say that
the little village of Mt. Pleasant has
experienced * a veritable baptism of
narrow. as a result of this tragedy.
The little boy was so lovable and
friendly—so manly and ncble. To
know him was to love him.

New K of P. Officers
The following officers were elected

for Concord No. 51 K. of P.:
W. R. Fisher. C. C.
G. sl. Beaver. V. C.
O. A. Sw’ariugen. Prelate.
George S. Graeber. M.' of W.
R. A. Brower. K. R S.
J. A. Peek. M of F.
D. W. Mose. M. of E.
J. L. l»u 11aba ugh. M. at A
W. L. Safrit. I. G.
E. E. Pele. O. G.
E. C. Barnhardt. Trustee.

Still Talking About Our Street Car
Concord has bought in for unpaid

1 taxe* her (street car system. Now
what’ll she do with it? The chances
are that its car wheels are quite as
that as are those operating in High
Point.—High Point Enterprise.

Concord has bought its street car
I system which failed to meet its pav-
) ing assessments. The man or men
[ showing a profit from this deal ought
i easily to be able to solve the prob-
! lem of paying off the French debt.—
| Raleigh Times.

BETTER BISCUIT CONTEST
CLOSES NEXT SATURDAY

Fromm to Be Held at Y. M. C. A.
'

and Prizes Will Be Awarded to the
Girls Doing Best Week.
TUe better biscuit contest closes on

Saturday. December 12, when the 154
girls representing all sections of Ca-
barrus county will bring biscuits to
Concord to be judged.

Theis contest has been put on by
the Home Demonstration agent, Miss

[Mattie Lee Coley, County Superin-
tendent of Schools J. B. Robertson co-
operating. A total of 378 girls were
enrolled in the contest and prelim-
inary contests were held in each of
the school's of tie county. The three
girls in each school making the high-
est scores were selected to eDter the
finals.

The contest Saturday will be held
in the gymnasium of the V. M. C. A.
Each girl is expected to bring four
biscuits and have them entered at the

| V. M. C. A.‘ not later than 11 o’clock,
j Miss Martba Creighton, of Chav
lotte. district home demonstration

; agent, will act as judge,
j At two o'clock, a program mto be

; held, consisting .of the following num-
I bers:

Music.
I Readings, by Miss Barnett, teacher
| at Rocky River school.

Talk, by H. W. Blanks.
Frizes to be awarded by J. B. Rob-

ertson.
The prizes have been donated by

the business men of ('ohcortj and are
on display in the window of the coun-
ty market. There will be a first and
second prize for the entire county and
the.best in cuch township will be
awarded a first and second)) rize. A
small prize will be given to each girl.

THIEVES LOOT GARAG&
OF MISS KRIMMINGER

Remove Everything Removable and
Then Some.—One Bolt Remaining
on Generator.
Thieves recently made a good job

of looting the garage of Miss Pearl
] Krimminger in No. 11 Town-

ship. Not content with removing ev-
j erything movable inside the garage

I and on the Ford car owned by Miss
j Krimminger, they proceeded to take'

| some of the parts of the automobile
j generally classed as stationary.
I First and foremost, the radiator was
jremoved. It was not only removed but
lit was carried off. in toto. A little'
further back, an attempt was made to

I tek * the generator. This, however,
! was unsuccessful but every bolt In
it with one exception was removed.

| All the tools were stolen, the rear
Cftsing and other parts of the oar were
carried away.

It so happened that the car had
not been used for several days and

i when Miss Krimminger went ont to
drive her automobile away, she dis-
covered it in its dismantled condition.

According to Miss Krimminger, n
[ crime wave * has been sweepiug the
t sectiofcof the county in No. 11. Much
jfarm produce has been removed in the

I last few months and other automobiles

I I have had parts stolen.

| SENDING IN BALLOTS IN
THE ELECTION CONTEST

j Chamber of Commerce Officials Get
Response From Letters «nd Bal-
lots Mailed Wednesday.

| At the officer of Dr. T. N. Spencer.
! president of tlie Chamber of Com-¦ meree. it was reported this morning
l that quite a number of ballots have

been received in the election to name
directors of the chamber for 1926.

Ballots were mailed on Wednesday
to nil members of the chamber with
the request that fifteen members from

. the tptg] membership be designated
1 as directors, the ballots to be returned

- at once as those received after De-
; cember 15th will not be counted.
; Heretofore directors for Hie ohain-

! ber have been chosen at general meet-
ings held in December, but officers
have learned that only a few members

- willattend such meetings, so the elec-
tion this year is being done by let-

> ter.
The ballots will be counted on De-

- cember 15th and directors named will
- meet later to select other officers to

• serve the organization next year.

1 Through Our Weekly Loan System jj
We Lend Money For Useful

Purposes
i ;! si

Ifyou need money to pay debts, to pay insurance prem- |
!i iums, to buy furniture or furnish your home, to pay for 1
* dental work, to pay taxes, to buy necesSary clothes, to si
f help a needy relative, to meet expenses caused by birth, S
l illness or deatji, to use for educational purposes, to eirtend ‘

5 your business, to discount your bills, of for any other eco- j
5 nomic purpose, we shall be glad to serve you.

You can repay the loan in small amounts and not have ’
to dread the day it will come due. We will lend you from «

! fifty dollars '($50.00) to fiive hundred dollars ($500.00) to !
* he paid back in weekly installments as per the following
l table: -

I!; From ' 50.00 to 100.00 to be paid back at 2.00 per week
[ • From 100.00 to 150.00 to be paid back at 8-00 per week

I From 150.00 to 200.00 to be paid back at 4.00 per week i
[ From 200.00 to 250.00 to be paid back at 5,00 per week

| | From 250.00 to 300.00 to be paid back at 6.00 per week i| From 300.00 to 400.00 to be paid back at B.QO pet week
j j Frqm 400.00 to 500.00 to be paid back at 10.00 oer week JIjj If you are in need, consult our officers today.’ They j

I'
will gladly give you any information desired. We -base |
our security on character and personal endorsements, on I
collateral, and ton real estate.

1 vl
PANItW TRUST Company

I CONCORD; NORTH-CAROLtNA?*' |

me concord daily tribunb

VENUS II 6F KANNAFOLI^
A Burlesque of (be Social Prowlnouts '

of Kannapolis.
KannapolU. Dec. 11..—Veaus has ’

booked "passage to Europe and will <
sail from New York December 17th. ,
So this will be the last you will hear .
from 4s until our return to Kannapo-
lis about March 15th. So dear, read- !
4i*i. we wish you all a merry Qhrist- '
mas and beg your indulgence until our <
ip turn. .(

An editor's life is an* hard one. ,
mimeone is always jnmpin on you for (
abniethin. Ed Sharpe is still harpin’
jjbout that miserable ole pie social and

ami it gets cn our nerves. Good '
previous! W> didn't have anything <
to do with the decision but simply ,
gave it in as an item of news. The (
committee consisting of D. A. Jolley,

Jim Taylor, and Tom Widenhouae de- '
cidtil that Alliaon was the champion '
pie cater, and that’s all there is to i
it. The committee stated, however, *

thai Allison and Sharpe were neck (
and neck in the race but owing to
the fact that some of tbe pies were '
too juicy and run over the plates, it *

was hard to decide. But of course ,
ihen two ride on a horse one must ,
jridc behind so in this case. Mr. Sharpe
had a hind seat. Gee whig! VVe
don't see any sense in making such
a fuss about it and hope this will
end the matter. We are gettin’

Bred of it.
Here is a letter we got Wednes- *

day : i
Salisbury. R. 4, Dec. 8, 1925. <

Venus, of Kannapolis: 1 ,
New look Imre, Venus, about that

potato Bert Durham raised. That
was either a typographical error or •
else just a dern lie. 1 have known
Bert Durham ever since he was a
little boy and know that Bert couldn't
even raise a disturbance, saying noth-
ing about a potato weighing 9 pounds '
4 ounces. I enjoy your items very '
much but don't give us any more of <

that potato stuff. ,
Yours triy.

K. ADAMS.
D A. Stone, the veteran bookkeeper ’

of K nnapolis, is the swiftest moving j•
man in the city. He loses on an ,
average of six coat tails a week, .
snapped off going around corners.

Mrs Stone hasn't beet), to the’Aid So-
ciety for several weeks on account of *
having to sew on so many coat tails. •

Sam Query has a bald spot on the ,
top of his bead and the other day
while he/was setting reading a whole
lot of flies were apimrently holding '
a basket picnic on his bald spot.
Anyway were playing all kinds .
of games, hide and seek, leap frog,
nud everything. Sam didn’t seem to

miml it all but pretty soon a mos
quite lit on him and bit him and that
mndv him mad and he said, “Now.
just for that you will all get off.”

The latest from Washington is to
the effect that the post office depart-
ment is contemplating establishing a

rule requiring all postmasters to wear
a uniform of white with black sash
and red cap. Wouldn’t our own Eci
Lady look cute?

The funniest thing that ever hap
penod in Kannapolis was the big

Mother Goose entertainment held last
Tuesday night. Miss Harriett Orr
-ang a song with a bantam rooster
cn her shoulder. Chick DeMarous
and Jennie Atwood were Jack and

.Till. Chick had to stumble down

with a pail of water. E. J. Sharpe
was little Boy Blue and had/to blow
a horn. Dr. Frank Flowe was Jaek
He Nible. Jack BE Quick. He had

to jump over a sandlestick. But the
climax with which nearly everybody
Heavily busted with laster was when
John Carpenter recited “Mary Had a
Lfttie Lamb” with variations. The
wluyle enfertaiuient was a side split-

ter.' The proceeds went to the Wom-
an's Club to buy Christmas stock-
ing*.

Miss Chapman, our popular millin-
i er, says poke bonnets are still hold-
i ing their own and will be tfie spring

siylg. Thistle down will be the rage

for spring color. Little girls will
wear Cinderella hats.

In visiting outside towns Venus is
often asked about the two big Y.
M. C. A's in Kannaixflis. Some

i outsiders seem to think the Cannon
1 Y is a branch of Cabarrus Y. but this

¦ is not so. While the two Y's work
together in perfect harmony each is
independent of the other and. 'nave
separate charters from the national

I association. John S. Carpenter is
1 general secretary of Cabarrus Y. M.

C. A., and E. J. Slmiqie is general
secretary of Cannon V. M. C. A.
When Kannaiwdis Y is mentioned it

• means that both Y's are participants,
I but when one Y does something alone
J it is designated as Cabarrus Y or
{ Cannon Y.
j Tom Tliunib got tnarried at Cen-
| tru) High School Wednesday night
i an# a whole lot of people went to
] t'no Weddin’. Mrs. Jap Lowe played

| tha funeral march.
- Yesterday when we were out with

| our note book and pencil we heard

| a story about a well known woman
j who resides on South Main street who

should take a correspondence course
in pie making. A tramp called at
her door for a lunch and she gave him
a piece of pie on condition that he
saw some wood. In a few miuutes I
he returned witft a bite taken out of
the pie and said: ’“lfit is just the
same >o you. madam. I will eat the |
wood aud saw the pie.’’ Can you

guess the uaiHe of the woman? The
first sending the right name to Venus
wilt receive three cocoanuts and a
hag of ptnk gumdrops.

Fool | son pulIn way is all the rage in
Kannapolis nowadays. The latest was-
tliq pompomnullaway party held by
tlide Woman s Club Thursday after-
noon on the South School campus,
lira. Saunders and Mrs. Yost earry-

ling off the highest honors.
A atranger coming to Kamiapolia

would think a convention of presid-
ing ‘elders was holding a convention

; here. We never saw so many fat
l people in one town. Why, goal) ding
i it. a littlr fellow has no fltiance at all.
" He’s crowded right off the street.
| Clyde de Towrll, scoutmaster of the

troop of colored boys, had a fine drill-
ing exhibition on the square Wednes-
day night.

fj The highest paid singer in opera
3is fendor Utaliapin, the Russian
-j baanot whose fee if said Ho be $3,000
p* lot each performance.

Friday, December 1L1925
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The Christmas

Gift Store
Offering many Practical Gifts at Belk’s Lower
Prices. Every department is not only crowded
with attractive Practical Gifts, but this whole
store is crowded with eager friends who find
here the kind of welcome and the quality of mer-
chandise they like to receive;.
:i>J .

* Every facility is being put into effect to handle
the daily increasing crowds, but for your con-
venience as well as ours, We advise early shop-
ping. Our second floor is loaded with useful ;
gifts also, such as Ladies’ and Children’s Hats,
Coats, Dresses, Sweaters, Underwear, both sUk
and cotton. In fact everything a lady or child
would appreciate as a Useful Gift. i ,

Another department of Useful Gifts is our House i
_

Furnishing Department withgifts such as Glass-
ware, Tinware, Aluminum ware, China ware,
Trays, Silver ware, Blankets, Rugs, and allkinds
of Floor Coverings.

(Don’t forget to buy your groceries at this
store and you willhave some difference left to ,: I
bank.)

•‘' • ) f

PARKS-BELK CO.
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